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Saturday's Daily.

Sheep shearing is id full blast.

Robt. Lovecrove and Daisy Wheeler
were married today by Eev. I. H. Hazel.

The first arrival of lumber for Rowe's
new lumber yard iu the city was this
morning. A scow came up from the
Collins niiil todav with 00,000 feet of
lumber.

The first ripe home-grow- n strawber-
ries were received today by The Dalles
Commission Co. Thev were beauties
and came from Mr. Stadleman's farm on
Mill creek.

When the thermometer is at 95 in the
shade in one of the northern states of

this beautiful country, it is refreshing to
read that on the borders of the same
state the ice has just carried a railroad
bridge away.

Evangelist Crittenton, now at Walla
Walla, writes positively that he will be

. here on the 24th inst., and to look for
the car "Good News" on that date. The
place for the meetings has not yet been
decided upon.

A band of 21,000 head of sheep was

driven through the city today lor the
summer range in Washington. They
belonged to Kerr & Buckley, and is one
of three banda which will be driven to
pasture.

The report from the Columbia today
is that the river is raising now gradu-
ally and the people hope the spring

. waters will pass away without a dis-

astrous flood. The Willamette is up
and running almost banks full.

" Judge Bradshaw and Attorney fi. S.
Wilson arrived from Prineville last even-

ing. The trial of the murder case of

State vs. Isaac Mills for the killing of J.
K. Wagner resulted in an acquittal, the
testimony showing that the killing was

done in self defense.
Several weeks ago Mrs. Mary J

Davenport sued S. M. Meeks, botli of
Mosier, for $227 and costs, and received
a judgment. Today a suit in equity was
begun to sell the property under mort
gage to pay the indebtedness. In 1893

Meeks mortgaged his farm to his mother
Kate Ann Meeks for $2,250. The plain
tiff will claim that the mortgage was
fraudulent and should be set aside.

Willis Brown, manager of the Oregon
Fruit Onion, offers a prize of $6 for the
first crate of Hood River shipping ber-

ries. At Milton and Portland he offers
$5. The crates of berries will be sold on
commission in whatever 'market they
will bring the best price.

The prosecution failed utterly to make
their case yesterday in the case of the
State vs. Robins, Miller and Templeton
The defendants were completely exoner
ated, the evidence showing without

' doubt that they were entirely innocent
of the charges. The case was dismissed
without taking any testimony whatever
for the defense.

A merry party of yonng folks went
down the river this morning for a day
of pleasure at the locks. They were,
Lena Liebe, Sibyl Cashing, Hattie Cram,
Edie Fisher, Grace Hobaon, Vesta and
Effie Bolton, Martha Schooling, Katie
Sargent, Edna VanDayn, Florence Hil-

ton, Florence Sampson, Bertie and Grace
Glenn, Jennie Young, Lena Thompson,
Mand Kubn, Leo Newman, Walter
Reavis, Chas. VanDayn, Curtis Edward,
Chas. ' Burget, Roy Grimes, Eugene
Moore, James McCowen and Willie
Michel bach.

The high school graduating exercises
will be held at the O. N. G. armory Sat-
urday, May 23d, and will begin at 8 p
m. Reserved seat tickets will be given
to the relatives and near friends of mem-

bers of the class, the school directors,
teachers and a few others specially con
cerned in the work of the school. A
general admisnion fee of 10 cents will be
charged to pay incidental expenses
Every effort will be made to have the
entire armory comfortably seated, thus
furnishing chairs for 700 to 1000 persons.

Monday's Daily.

Not a single vacant house on Main
street in the booming town of Tygh

The Crittenton meetings commence
next Sunday irTh.e Dalles.

Mr. Joles lost a fine milk cow last
sight by fever. Mr. Cathcart also lost a
valuable gelding Saturday.

The Wasco warehouse has received
about twenty-fiv- e tons of miscellaneous
feed for shipment on' the Regulator to
various river points.

Read the advertisement of the band,
top of second page. They are going to
give a grand excursion next Sunday to
the Locks. Music , will swell every
breeze that passes the Regulator.

A number of emigrants are stopping

at the Columbia hotel. They desire to
buy about twenty bead of horses to take
with them to the Ft. Colville reserva
tion, recentlyopened to settlement.

Martin Quinn, the Populist candidate
for congress, spoke id a large audience at
the court bouse Saturday night. 'He is a
good advocate of the principles of the
Populist party and made the usual ar
raignment of both the old parties. He
neglected the silver question, leaving
that to a future speaker.

A petition was presented to the county
clerk this morning asking for the nom
ination of P, P. Underwood for county
school superintendent, in place of Miss
Josie Hansbury, made ineligible by the
late decision of the supreme court. The
petition is from Mr. C. L. Morse, chair
man of the Populist county central
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Coxey, of Commonweal
Army fame, were passengers on the
Regulator this morning for Hood River,
where Mr. Coxey will speak this even
ine. Efforts are being made by the Pop
ulists to secure him one evening in The
Dalles. The Baker City Democrat
speaks highly of his address in that
city.

A very enjoyable time was bad last
Saturday evening by the members of
The Dalles Lodge No 2, 1. O. G. T., the
session lasting from S p. m. till a few
minutes before 11 o'clock. After the
usual order of business was finished, a
number of recitations and speeches were
delivered, botb prepared and extempo
raneous. The preliminaries were ar-

ranged for the holding of a mock trial a
week from next Saturday night, the
plaintiff in the case preferring a most
serious charge against two of his asso
ciates, who were immediately appre
hended by ther sheriff and placed under
heavy bonds. Other business will pre-

vent a meeting next Saturday night.
Almost the entire inhabitants of the

city were out yesterday afternoon enjoy-

ing the bright sunBhine and refreshing
breez?, and listening to the bewitching
music of The Dalles band, who gave
their first outdoor concert at the school
grounds at 3 :30 o'clock The solos were
particularly fine, and the descriptive
piece attentively followed. The last se
lection played was written " by Mr,
Peterson himself, which establishes his
reputation as a composer of worth.
As a director, he exhibits great skill, his
graceful motions accentuating the music
and bringing out its full value, the more
deeply impressing its beauties on the
ear. The band will continue these de-

light lul free entertainments daring the
Btimmer.

Dally.

There will be a meeting at the vestry
of the Congregational church this even
ing at 8 o'clock.

Tuesday's.

"Cyclone" Davis of Texas speaks
Friday night at the court house under
the auspices of the Populist state cen
tral committee.

A complaint was filed in the clerk's
office today by W. L. Whealdon for the
recovery of a promissory note given by
L. E. Ferguson.

Winter lingering in the lap of spring
may be all right, but when it comes to
working the same game on summer
there is reason for complaining.

Miss Florence Lewis of this city has
been engaged as a primary teacher in
the Antelope public school. Prof. H
G. Lake of Wamic will be principal.

The excursion on next Sunday will be
the first of the season and will doubtless
be liberally patronized. The proceeds
are for the purpose of buying uniforms
for the band.

The fine weather of yesterday should
be permanent, but a cool southwest
wind arose this morning, which por
tends more cloudy weather or rain. A
few days of sunahine would be most
beneficial, both to vegetation and ani
mat spirits.

Parties from Antelope speak in terms
of the highest praise of the new Sherar
grade from Bakeoven to Cross Hollow.
The road avoids the former and much- -

dreaded Bakeoven hill, which was very
bad. The road through to Antelope
has been repaired and improved, and is
in first-clas-s traveling shape.

The latest from Washington says
"It is practically decided that the senate
will recede from the amendment provid
ing for a boat railway at the dalles of the
Columbia, and for the Lakes Union and
Washington canal, at Seattle, but a pro-

vision is likely to be made for a direct
appropriation of $150,000 to be immedl
ately available for the Seattle improve
ment.

After the meeting of the Blue Lodge
last evening at the Masonic ball, the
ladies of the Eastern Star pleasantly
surprised them with an invitation to a
grand banquet, ' which the ladies bad
slyly prepared the previous afternoon.
The spread was one of the finest ever
given in the annals of the local lodge,
and was given ample justice by the
pleased members of the Masonic order
and the estimable ladies of the Eastern
Star.

A great many people are influenced by
what others do, and that is one of the
reasons why so many take Simmons
Liver Regulator. "I was suffering
greatly from Chills and Fever and the
more quinine I took the worse I felt. I
was told of Simmons Liver Regulator,
by a friend in Arkansas, and I didn't
need to take much of it until I was en
tirely relieved." Byron Bradley, Tal-

lahassee, Fla.
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MORE COAL FOUND.

Shaft a the Electric Light
Sostains the Baohler Find.

Co.

A five-fo- ot vein of coal was struck this
morning in the shaft at the Electric
Light Co., at a depth of forty feet. Di-

rectly above it was a formation of soap-ston- e,

and beneath it hard carbonated
"

rock. So far the meisnres tally exactly
with the formation" at the Bucbler
shaft. If they continue another layer of
coal will be found forty feet beneath the
first layer and six feet below that a vein
of water. The two shafts tallying so
closely, proves beyond doubt that vast
coal beds underlie The Dalles, and war-

rants the full investigation that will
now be made. From the two points the
dip of the vein can be ascertained, which
is now believed to be south and west.
The soaps tone is of good quality and
valuable commercially in itself.

After the matter of leases is attended
to, justifying the prosecution of the
work and expenses of development work,
sufficient funds will be collected to sink
a shaft of tbe required wHth to get out
the valuable coal deposits. The first
vein of co:il found is lignite and is of no
great value, but deeper down the veins
will improve, being more matured with
age. The best specimen of coal ever
found in this vicinity was not over a
mile from the Electric Light Co. It is
thought to be pure anthracite, though
the vein from which it was taken is only
a few inches thick. It is directly across
the river and was found while drilling a
well. The well is a perfect success and
flows a large stream of water con
stantly.

With the establishment of coal mines
n our miust our prosperity as a city

would far exceed our most sanguine
hopes in tbe past. Employment would
be given hundreds of to sup- - David Allen, work on road
ply the demand of the Pacific slope, at
present imperfectly filled by Wyoming
and Colorado. The freight rates almost
exclude coal as an article of commerce
on the coast. A big lccal railroading
business would also be built up, em
ploying many men. The growth of The
Dalles would receive a stimulus never
before dreamed of.- The prospects at
present are flattering for the full reali
zation of this state of affairs.

A QUESTION ANSWERED.

Why Did Ton Come Oat Independent?"
By the request of many friends and

oters of this county, who believe, like
myself, that this free country should be
run by the people, and not by any fae

on nor political bosses of any party,
who would down a man without any
cause whatever.

Now, gentlemen, I do not ask for
more than others have had before me,
and have only done my duty as a faith
ful custodian of tbe tunds of this county,
and shall continue to do so as long
you say by your vote for me to stay in
this office; not favoring the rich more
than the man who toils long for his
bard-earne- d dollar.

I leave it for the voters of this county to
say if a tried man not as good as an
untried man in thisresponsible office.

Wm. Michbll.
The Band Concert.

We republish today the excellent mu
sical program, which will be rendered
tomorrow afternoon 3 o'clock at the
public school yard, weather permitting,
by The Dalles band.
March "Kansas City Exposition" Rote
Overture "Eed Hot ' Ed. Beyer

A Serio Comic Jamboree.
Tuba Solo "Basso Prof undo" Ferrazzt

Crls. Paulsen.
March "Harmony" S. W. Halt
Dedicated to J. O. Miller, The Dalles, Oregon,

of Harmony, a musical monthly 1.

Waltz "Daughter ol Love" Bennett
Baritone Solo "The Floctonian" Casey

J. O. Miller.
Descriptive "Dance of the Goblins" limine
Synopsis AdaatoP. P. near 12 o clock at night:

crickets and nightblrds are heard ; the Bteeple
rioca sinaes me mianigm nour. Moaetato.
The Goblins assemble. Cmendo, At the old
churchyard. AUtato. 'thev begin the dance:
the dance is on ; frightened by the watchman's
pisioi; contusion. Moaertuo, iney return cau-
tiously. Allegro, They dance again; getting
warmea up; inev aance livelier than oeiore;
steamboat whistle s'artles them; they rally
again; another shot frightens them' away.
Allearo eon fuoeo. Kcatterine in all dirpctinns.

March "The Regulator" Peterson
, O. A. Peterson,

Musical Director.

Salvation Army a Despotism.
The Reverend Nathan E. Wood, pas

tor of the First Baptist church, Boston,
Mass., has been an active working
member of the Auxiliary League of the
Salvation army. He recently surprised

of action be said : "I have not
looked into the family troubles of the
Booth family, but into the methods of
the Salvation Army, and have become
convinced, after careful study, that the
Salvation Army, with General Booth at
the bead of it, is a military despotism,
and that he is more despotic than the
pope of Rome. General Booth is a des
pot in a military way, and is at variance
with the established principles of Chris
tianity. He said he bad no stones to
throw at the Salvation Army. The ob
jections are made against the bene
ficial purposes of tbe army to reclaim
tne laiien ana to do good wnere good is
required their hands, but to the
chinery which controls directs
tbe organization. It is in fact an abso
lute despotism wholly and entirely sub
ject to the control, and direction of
and by one head called General Booth,
of which members of own family are
constituted hia chief aids in command

are stationed in all the principal
quarters of tbe globe. As the true in
ward workings of the head chief become
intelligently known the fabric which he

has built will finally succumb to a new
organization formed on unselfish and
undespotic principles. When it is un
derstood that tbe rules made by General
Booth do not permit its members to
unite with any Christian donomination,
much of tbe sympathy which is
given the army will dwindle away under
a belief that tbe head is endeavoring to
build up a great denomination antagon
istic to those now in existence.

Bills Allowed.

The following are a portion of the bills
allowed at the May term of the county
commissioners court:
L S Davis, justice fees .$ 24 85
A A Urqubart, constable fees. .
J rl Blakeney, do do
Mrs M E Roberts, witness fees. . .
G C Bills, do do ...
Ralph Gioons, do do ...
Louis Porter, do do . . .
J-- H Blakeney, do do . . .
T J Driver, pier bill rendered
G W Srr.ith, supervisor district

20

50

50

50

'No 21..: 20 00
Edward Bnrlingame, bounty on

wild animals
L Walser, bounty on wild ani-

mals
W A B Campbell, bounty on wild

animals .

J B Jackson, bounty on wild ani-
mals

H F Woodcock, bounty on wild
animals

FH Wakefield.eervices assessor
J W Pennington, lumber lor dis

00

trict No 25
Wasco Warehouse Co, material

district N 35 62
GeoRnch.mdse pauper
Hugh Logan, per bill rendered. . 33
A D McDonald, labor and mate-

rial for free bridge , 145
Geo T Prather, supervisor district

No 27 35 00
Chris Dethman, supervisor dis

trict No
W F Jackson, supervisor district

7
70

10

1

3

2

25
3

No 5.... . 40
C F Brown, work on road 6 00

to miners .". 11 25

as

is

at

publisher

at

John Cowdell, constable fees. ... 50 00
H A Levans, dump cart 40 00
John fcweeney, care of pauper 28 00
M ben ton, work on road Id ou
E C Newman, meals for jury 4
A S Blowers.cominissione' salary 15 77
F W L Skibbe, board pauper 50
Mrs Ushourne, board pauper.... zo UU

John Darnielle, commissioner
salary 14 00

John Darnielle, services on road. 8
W ti WuIiams.suDervisor district

jNo Zo w uu
F A Sentert, rebate on taxes 21 00
Frank Hill, surveying road 6

Bis Faith In Democracy la Firm

200

Mr. Alfred S. Bennett, the well-know- n

attorney of Tbe Dalles, and Democratic
candidate for congress in the Second dis
trict, is a guest at the Imperial. Mr.
Bennett has made the canvass of East'
ern Oregon, speaking last at JJutur,
Wasco county, on Saturday afternoon
This morning he leaves for St. Helens
and from there goes to Astoria and other
lower river points, returning to Portland
Thursday, when he will speak here. Mr.
Bennett says Democrats have as
good a show to win in this district as
any other party this year. He talks in
favor of free silver and a revenue tariff
on wool. Martin ynnn, tbe ropuiist
congressional nomitiee, also talks in
favor of free silver and in favor of a pro
hibitory tariff on foreign products. Mr,
Bennett says that he has been met "by

fine audiences during his campaign, and
has talked every day, and sometimes
twice a day. He expects to poll tbe
vote of party sound money Demo
crats and all others. Oregonian.

Strawberries In the Willamette Valley.

Tuesday's Oregonian says : "The con
tinuous cool, showery weather is not
favorable to the early development of
strawberries, and many are anxiously
inquiring as to the prospects for tbe
strawberry crop this season. A reporter
yesterday met Mr. N. B. Harvey, the
well-know- n grower of berries at Milwau
kee, wfao is inclined to take rather i

gloomy v.ew of the eituation. He says
that in not one of the years be has
been engaged in growing strawberries
have the vines or plants looked so on
promising as at psesent. In fact, they

not more than half as well grown as
is usual at this time of year, i.nd where
the plants mate a poor growth he says
ther cannot be a big crop of berries
He says the fruit will be 10 days later
than usual this year. Generally speak-
ing be has commenced picking berries
for market from the 28' h of May to the
1st of June, but he thinks it will be June
10th beforo there will be any picking

his congregation by announcing his with- - done this year, and then there will not
drawal from the league. In exDlana- - "e over na" a croP
tion his

not

ma
and

will

his

and

now

full
his

Married 48 Palms Ahead.

The third bowling contest between
the married and unmarried forces re-

sulted in the deieat of tbe tingle men by
following score:

SIHGLB.
Fiiday

Bills 19 Si
MiCullv....M 19
Fredden, W.27 'i7
Kranlc.g 2o 31
Johns 23 '2
Vogt, J 24 19

rranu. W...J3 a
Dirtzel, ..27 24
K Williams. 25 23
Ketchum...is 16

Total Single, 981

married.
Friday

Whealdon..
Norman ...27
Schanuo...34
Funk
Kntchum
Maier
Iwsne
DeHuff.....Sl
Kuck
Kerns

married, 1029.

195

oo

00

00
150 00

50

00

00

40 00

00

75

26

00

00

the

15

are

the

Sat 8nt.
22 80 It) 27 26 18
33 40 22
12 18 29
21 27 23 17
15 19 . .46 17
27 23 S2 27
21 30 2 27
15 Ml 32
24 24 S3 24
SO 18 29 20

1

4

F

27 26
25 30
16 19
22 23
28 39
23 20
17 14
27 21
28 40

Keal Estate Transfers.
M. D. Farrington to John Quirk and

wife, a tract of land' in sec. 31, tp 1 n r
15 e; $1. .

'

Lettie J. Perry and Mayland B. Perry
to Mvra L. Mondv, a tract of land in
sec. 27, tp 3 n r 10 "e; $34C.

Soothipg, heating, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is tbe enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, wnicn it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sor- in two
or three hours." For sale by Snipes-Kinersl-y,

Drug Co.

50

50

12

50

Tl(s Price 03 Farm wagons flas DropU;

' -- a ismi isauii.ijseiiii. aest

mi-Tv"1,'..'.-8'
the PriHe on BOrae wagons has fallen below our price on "OLD

nlLJiUKl" WaaOnf. Whv? Rpmnw nnnths, noKm nr. l.o ...o.ko ;u
alongside of the "OLD HICKORY" at the same prices. It is the best ironed,best painted and lightest running, and we guarantee every bit of material in it tobe strictly first-clrs- s. If you want the CHEAPEST Wagon on the market, w
haven t got it; but we have got the BEST, and solicit comparison.

INITIAL STEPS.

Or

Articles Filed for The Dalles aod Gol-
dendale Transportation Go.

"The Dalles and Goldendale
Co." is tbe name of a new or-

ganization evolved from the wagon train
idea brought to the attention of our cit-
izens recently by Mr. L. H. Campbell.
This gentleman has been very energetic
in attending to the details of the forma-
tion of such a, company, and his perse-
verance and faith in its practical adapt- -
ibility has been crowned with succees.

Enough men of means now share his
opinion to warrant articles of

of "The Dalles and Goldendale
Co." to be drawn up,

and they were filed at tbe clerk's office
this afternoon. They contain tbe names
of J. W. French, A. S. Mac Allister and
Hugh Glenn of The Dalles and Frank
Motter of Portland.

After the articles have been filed, the
next step is to circulate the stock book
for When half the
amount is subscribed, the company can
commence stocking with tbe equipment
necesesary to conduct the business. A
large amount of the capital stock has
already been promised by citizens of
Goldendale.

The articles of provide
for carrying on and conducting a general
freight and business in
tbe states of Oregon and
with all the rights and privileges of a
common carrier granted by the laws of
those states between The Dalles and
Goldendale, also Rockland, Center ville
and Cleveland, Wash., and such other
branches as business may demand.

Erecting and a graded
and or otherwise im-

proved roadway or roadbed.
The operation over said roadbed of

engines, cars, wagons, coaches, etc., as
shall be necessary for the carrying on of
the business of tbe corporation.

Engaging in building, purchasing or
leasing barges or vessels of whatever
kind to transport freight and passengers
across the Columbia. '

Erecting or leasing any necessary
telegraph or telephone lines along such
rigbt of way.

or leasing docks, bridges,
warehouses, landings, inclines, store-
houses, depots, engine houses, barns,
machine and repair shops necessary in
conducting said business.

The

Borrowing money upon promissory
notes or bonds secured by mortgage or
otherwise, or

Tbe is to be The Dalles.
Amount of capital stock, $35,000.

Fruit Will Brine; Blg-- rrloea.

Mark Levy, a leadings fruit buyer
and commission man of Portland, is in
tbe city today. He speaks in most en
couraging terms of tbe market for fruit
the coming season, and believes that
Portland can alone furnish a good mar
ket for Wasco county fruits. He says
that the Willamette valley will have a
lighter crop than for twelve years ; that
peaches, prunes and early apples are al- -

BOLL OP HONOR
THREE GOLD

and ONE SILVER MEDAL.
World's Industrial and Cotton Centennial Expo

sition, new Orleans, 1884 ana i&bo.

HIGHEST AWARDS
Nebraska Btate Board of Agriculture,

DIPLOMA
Alabama State Agr'l Society at 1888

AWARD
Valley Expo., Columbus,

HIGHEST AWARDS
St. Louis aud Assn. 1SS!)

SIX HIGHEST AWARDS

MAYS CROWE, Dalles,

Trans-
portation

incorpora-
tion
Transportation

subscriptions.

incorporation

transportation
Washington,

maintaining
macadamized,

Constructing

principalofflce

Montgomery,

Cbattahooche

Agricultural Mechanical

World's Columbian' Exposition, Chicago, 1893

HIGHEST AWARDS
Western Fair Association, L ndon, Canada, 1S93.

SIX GOLD MEDALS
Midwinter Fair, San Franelsco, Cal.,

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada,

Above honors were received by

&

Mr.

1887.

Ga.,

1894.

1895.

most a total failure, and that cherries
and strawberries v''1 not bo more than a
half crop. The general failure is caused
by the excessive rains, which were un-
usually prolonged this season.

Sound

Judge H. H. Northup of Portland wag
listened to by a large audience at tbe
court house last eveqing. He announced
his platform to be sound money, protec-
tion, the restriction of foreign immigra-
tion and an open river from the Inland
Empire to' the sea. Judge North up'a
utterances bear the impress of sincerity.
He is of the opinion that free coinage of
silver will be a calamity that if adopted
will be most generally deplored. It will
drive gold out of circulation, because it
will, then be. the more valuable metal.
He is therefore the true and
the silver champions are the mono-nitallis- ts.

He exposed the plan of a
! minority in the senate to block tariff
legislation until the financial question
is settled, and believes the American
people are therefore forced to pronounce
first upon it. Another principle of im-

portance advocated by Judge Northup
was the restriction of foreign immigra-
tion, and his Vemarks on that score
seemed to be universally appreciated.
His speech throughout was received
with marked attention, very few leaving
the hall during bis address of nearly two
hours' length. Many who could not find
seats stood up during the whole even-
ing. Judge Northup was followed '

in a short speech by Mr. Lydell Baker,
who is a fluent speaker and orator, and
who entertained and gave expreesion to
the same views as Judge Northup.

In tbe fall of 1893 a son of Mr. T. A.
McFarland,-- prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter county, Calif., was
taken with a very heavy cold. Tho
pains in his client were so seyere that he
had spasms and was threatened with
pneumonia. His father give him sev-

eral large doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which broke up the cough and
cured him. Mr. McFarland says when-
ever his children have croup he invari-
ably gives them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it always cures them. He
considers it the beBt cough remedy in
the market. For sale by Blakeley A
Houghton's Drug store.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with result so
entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every occasion that pre-

sents itself." For sale by Snipes-Kine- r-

sley, Drug Co.

Money.

Itneklen's Arinea salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcer's, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

GOESsFOiRT.

Ill

F.1H1LV AST ROTEL RANGES
Arc nnequaUd, bfosnse they are madcof malle-
able iron and wrnuuht rUtl. Will not break by
overheittlng or rounh nirttfe. Watenmcks bear
20O pounds pteHsnre; explosions by
freezing. Hues Unni ilh ab'.-tns-. Will bake
quickly. Economical in fuel. Abundance hot
water. Burn hard or soft coal or wood. Con-
venient and ornamental. Will last a lifetime
with otdinary care. Fully guaranteed.

Over 317,720 Sold to Nov. 1, 180S.
Above style of Range No- - 69, is sold only from

company's wagons bv their own salesmen, at one
uniform price throughout the United SUtes and
Canada. No charges for Inside plumbing when
pressure boilers are used. .

WROUGHT IRON RANGE COMPANY,
Washington Ayeaue.'lflth and 20th Streets, ST. LOUIS, MO., U, 8. A.,

ana iu w vo reari eirm, iuwciiu, u.iiiau,
Founded 1864. Paid-u- p Capital, $1,006,009.
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